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SUMMARY

Pernicious anaemia (PA) has previously not been reported from Bangladesh.
A case is described which had the typical clinical features of PA with subacute
combined degeneration of the cord and polyneuropathy. The patient had typical
macroovalocytosis, megaloblastic bone marrow and Schilling test result in the
range of PA. Vitamin BJ2 level in the serum Was markedly reduced. There was.
rapid clinical and haematological response to vitamin B 12 therapy.

INTRODuCTION

Since the first description of PA by Thomas Addison in 1855, it has always
been considered to be a disease predominantly of the whites in the temperate
zones of Europe and North America, rare in Asiatics and the Negroes.

So far five confirmed cases of PA have been reported from India (Koner, 1951;
Das Gupta and Chaterjee, 1951; Misra and Singh, 1961) and none from the rest
of the subcontinent till the present report.

A case of severe anaemia with jaundice was admitted to a Medical Unit of
the Postgraduate (PG) Hospital of the Institute of Postgraduate Medicine and
Research (IPGM&R), Dhaka. Clinical features fulfilled the criteria for a diagnosis
of PA. In addition, macroovalocytosis, megaloblastic bone marrow, pentagastrin-
fast achlorhydria, very low serum vitamin B12level and Schilling test result in the
range of PA further substantiated the diagnosis. Since this is the first ever docu-
mented case of PA in Bangladesh, it Was therefore, considered worth reporting.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Routine haematological investigations were carried-out which included haemoglobin
(Hb) estimation, white cells, platelets and reticulocyte counts, examination of smears
of the peripheral blood film and bone marrow. Gastric funct ion was assessed by
using pentagastrin (6 (.I.gjkg.BW) as the stimulant. Schilling test was done for the

assessment of vitamin B12absorption using double isotope method (Dicopac kit
Radiochemical Centre, Amersham, England). Serum vitamin B12 and folate assays
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were done using 57cocompetitiveprotein binding assay and radioassay using Becton
Dickinson folate radioassay kit respectively. These estimations were done through
the courtesy of the department of Haematology, St. Thomas's Hospital, London.
Fibroptic G.!. endoscope (Model: GIF Da) was used for examinations of gastric
mucosa and gastric biopsy.

Other investigations included were microscopic and culture examinations
of the stool, barium meal examination of the G. I. tract, estimations of serum
iron and total iron binding capacity (TIBC), total serum bilirubin, determination
of red cell life span which was done by tagging the patient's red-cells with
Crl1 (40 !LCi)and estimations of l~.ctic dehydrogenase (LDH) and serum hydroxy
butyrate dehydrogenase (SHBD).

Clinical findings:

M. U. a non-vegetarian, 4S-yea~ old, Bangladeshi male presented with severe
general weakness, weight loss, burning sensation in the tongue and 'mouth,
tingling extremities with heaviness of the lower limbs, unsteadiness and inability
to button his shirt. There were dizzy spells, forgetfulness, faIling off and greying
of hair and the beard, loss of libido and impotence. All these had evolved
in rapid succession in the course of previous ten months.

His response to questions was sluggish and markedly hesitating. There Was
obvious lemon-yellow complexion, mild icterus, pitting ankle oedema, melanotic
pigmentation of the skin of the hands, feet, axillae and the nails with red,
smooth and glazed tongue. The neck veins were engorged and there was haemic
murmur in the pulmonary area.

The liver was 2.5 em. enlarged below the costal margin, soft and tender.
Examination of the central nervous system revealed retarded cerebration, forget-
fulness, generalised muscular weakness, markedly impaired joint sense, absent
vibration sense up to the iliac crests, positive Romberg's sign, brisk tendon reflexes
in the lower extremities, ill..sustained ankle and patellar clonus with bilateral
Babinski's sign and spastic gait.

RESULTS

Hb level Was 2.6 gf dl and total leucocytes count was 2000fcmm. The
platelets were reduced in number and the reticulocytes count Was less than
1 per cent. Peripheral blood examination revealed macroovalocytosis (Fig. 1),
anisopoikilocytosis and hypersegmented neutrophils (Fig. 1). Bone marrow showed
frank megalobl~.sticchanges (Fig. 2) with occasional giant metamyelocytesand
depressed erythropoiesis. Pentagastrin test showed complete absence of free~
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Fig 1: Blood-film showing macToovalocyt-:sand a hYP'i:Tsegmentedneutrophil. Leishman
stain. x715.

Modified Schilling test demonstrated less than 1 per cent absorption of vitamin
B12when given without intrinsic factor (IF) but when given with IF, the absorption
was increased to 33 per cent. Serum vitamin BJ2 was markdly reduced to 43 ng/L
(normal range 200-1000). The serum folate level Was 13.1 (J.g/L(normal range 4-10)
and was corroborative. Serum iron and TIBC levels Were 171.4 (J.g/ dl and 315 (J.g/dl
respectively which Were in the upper limit of normal range. Red cell life span
W~.s reduced. Total Serum bilirubin was slightly raised to 44.5 (J.mol/L. Both
LDH and SHBD Were markedly increas~d to 2794 I.U./L and 2272 I.V./ L
respecti vely.

Gastroscopic findings showed atrophic g~.stritis. A barium meal and follow
through was negative and stools showed neither ova nor occult blood. The
di~.gnosis of PA was confirmed by the response to vitamin B12.

Response to vitamin B12 therapy:

On completion of the prelimin~.ry investig~.tions and receipt of the frankly
megaloblastic bone marrow report, vitamin B12was given in a dose of 100 (J.g
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Fig 2 : Bone marrow showing megaloblastic erythropoiesis. Leishman stain. x715.

intramuscul~.r1y weekly as a therapeutic trial ~.nd the h~.ematological response was
monitored daily by reticulocyte counts and weekly Hb estimation from the 6th
day followed by a ste~.dy fall thereafter. The degree of reticulocytosis W~.smuch
below expectation for the degree of an~.emia present and was probably due to
missed peak reticulocytosis occuring earlier than the 6th day. Subsequently, the
patient Was started on 1000 !Lgvitamin B12 weekly following which a Hb level
of 9.6 gldl Was reached on the 6th week of the therapy. The paraesthesia
disappeared but signs of subacute combined degeneration of the cord (SCD)
persisted.

DISCUSSION

Besides being the first ever case of PA to be reported from this part of
the World, this case is also of interest for having some of the rarer features
of the disease such as SCD of the cord, haemolytic syndrome, congestive cC'.rdiac
failure, melanotic skin pigmentation, premature greying of hair and sexual impo-
tence. Signs of SCD occur in about 10 per cent of the patients and when present are
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strong presumptive evidence of the disease (Pennington et ai, 1978). In the present
case, signs of SCD were also present. Haemolytic syndrome in PA is caused by
moderate reduction of red-cell life span (Wickeramasinghe. 1972) and infective
erythropoeisis (Pennington. et. ai, 1978). The features of red-cell life span and
remarkebly high LDH and SHBD indicating probable infective erythropoeisis were
present to explain the mild jaundice ob5erved in the present case. Congestive
cardiac failure is known to occur more commonly in PA (Herb~rt. 1979). In the
present case, the patient had congestive failue which r8.pidly improved following
blood transfusion.

Melanotic skin pigmentation has been noticed among others by Jayaratnam
et a1. (1967) but there is no mention of its transient nature which was noticed
in the present case. It faded and reappeared with improvement and aggravation
of the anaemia in turn. Premature greying of the hair is seen in PA but is not
common. One of the patients reported by Ali et a1. (1970) had white hair at
35 years of age, whereas, the present patient had mostly grey hair and beard.
Infertility has occasionally been attributed to PA (Wintrobe et ai, 1974) and also
been reported by Britt et a1. ( 1971) in Indian females. But loss of libido and
impotence setting in concurrently with other symptoms as observed in the present
case have not been previously described. The present C8.se is also remarkable
for having the lowest Hb level so far recorded in PA in the recent literatures.

PA has rarely been reported from India. Konar ( 1951 ) and Misra and

Singh ( 1961) described one case each. Das Cupta and Chatterjee ( 1951)
described 3 cases. Britt et al. (1971) found 3 cases among Indian Immigrants
in Britain and Jayaratnam et al. ( 1967) 2 cases among Asiatic Indians in Singa-
pore. It is also belived to be very rare among the Arabs. Jalil and Demarchi
(1952) described 2 caseS from Iraq and Ali et a1. (1970) 3 cases from Kuwait.
It is likely that as more sophisticated laboratory techniques become available
with increasing awareness, more cases of FA will be detected in Bangladesh in
future.
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